## FRIDAY MARCH 15TH SCHEDULE

### BULLDOG HALL  ROOM #132

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45AM-12:15PM</td>
<td>Dance Matters Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ahtoy</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STUDENT PAVILION, SENITA BALLROOM

- **BALLROOM A**
  - **1PM-2PM**
    - Intro to Latin Hustle
    - *Ahtoy & Edwin*
  - **2PM-3PM**
    - New Jersey Flavor Footwork
    - *Mario B.*
  - **3PM-4PM**
    - Intro to Salsafro
    - *Violeta*
  - **4PM-5PM**
    - Intro to Traditional Bachata
    - *JSquared*

- **BALLROOM B**
  - **1PM-2PM**
    - Intro to Salsa - Kids
    - *Xochilt Huitzil*
  - **2PM-3PM**
    - On2 Turn Patterns
    - *Carla Leon*
  - **3PM-4PM**
    - Salsa Partnering Combos
    - *Edwin*
  - **4PM-5PM**
    - Mambo Shines & Musicality
    - *Michel Pe’er*

- **7PM-10:30PM**
  - Kick Off Social